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MEXICO. YMCA! 
'JtAM TO PLAY 
HERE TUESim: 
ftlARooN'CAGERS 
MEET 5C611 FIELD 
QUINTET TONIGHT 
DEFENSE ACTIVITY ORGANIZED 
ON LOCAL CAMPUS THIS WEEK 
I "EGYPTIAN" FOLKLORE NOTED ARMY RESERVE'. LOUNGE TO OPEN OFFICIALLY 
i~~~:s~~~:~s~! ~:~~~~~' AT TEA DANCE NEXlTiJEsDAY 
I p""""" 0"" S. Md",o,h. h.,d Colonel Oliver, Robinson, Ii Students and Faculty Invited to Informal Alfair 
,of the department of music at South-I V Fi 
',m Hh,o<, Nocw,1 U,I""tt" h" eteran of lYe Military 'in Lounge and Li!tle Theatre 'from 4 Til 6 P.M. 1--' ,~ Expense Reduction For Studenls and 12 Month School 1 ,,,on'" h,d p,bil,b,' • b"kI" ,,·1 ,Campaigns Native of COWlty I --Y ~ar Among' Policies Suggested at Initial Meeting titled "Singing Games and .songs: '! At the anllllal Inauguration 01 the school clothes lrtlm their classes_ M-
I, -- from Southerll UIlDOls", I Student Council In chapel thls week, rllngements are being mBde by Pal 
the coordlna.ting committee for de- ,'Wrlght, coordJuswr of Cllrbolldaie The book repre~ellts eleven years From th! N!w York Timer;, Thurll' I S.l.N_U:s first Student Lounge was LUI and NtlnCY Freeman, 
day, December 11, 1941, I formally presented to the student I For several years tlle Stude...,! ~:~:at~t::~~rs~~ !:~t~:::? thI~lI~;~~ t~::~!:~e~e~~~::lt:~n~!tt;:~ ~~;~l:: of research among folk IIV,lng In ;'~~t'l ve:~~:n~f O~~eer r!~~:~tt c~:~I:I::n~ !~:~d:~LBO~hCelll~j:~:ltu:;::I~:u~.~:~ 1"""h'"'""8,',','.n"'.'L"O,',",'.'."'E"'" 'y',",:,' 
time TljeSaay of this week, Thelof cities In the Crau Orehal'd: region. tIe Egypt", and contains many ° 6! , 
purpnse 01 the new committee la to: al defenae area to aid In establish. old semgs and dances charactenBticl and commanding olfleer or the ~'l!'g. be a tea·dance. Tuesday aftenloon, In It!> budget, the Council has ap' 
'f h h' 1 I h dl'ed: est voluntary Resel've Unit of colle- Jan.uary 13, il'oln 4 untl1 6 o'dock, pr(lprjllted mOlley tor lbilJ purpo~~ ~::I~lel~n e InSt~at~~~':d gl"::tOg~:~:me~~ I ~~g t~j:I1~:I~ dl:ri'!~:~'b:::;1:7~ ';:11!r;:; ;~ar~ l:gO~ec~100n51 :~a::e ;::~l:nfrom l ' glate corps for the natloll, died yel;;' to which un the stUdents and faculty I Heretolore. due to Ibe crowded co'" . 
rm' nntio)lal (]efenlle, The commit.) McAndrew, colonel In the Carbondale this area came howe r"OD! KeotuckY,! tel'da), . alternoo.n at his home. 35 are Invited. The tell w!lI be :.;erv.ed: dlUon (){ the school with its Increaf.e 
tee will study th-e movements _being I Home Guard; Ota Thomas. Robert Tennessee. and Ohio before 1830. :e:~:Jt:~a:.:~ceHeasW~~e d~es~:~r~t o~ ~IIH~:e t~:~~:r~' ~:t~s ~:~!~~/:o t:: ITnhl~nr:~~,en':DnOyro,.',m,C.AW,as.'~:malla~.~e~ 
Ilndel'taken by Ihe various depurt· English, J. Hent·y SC:lroeder, Tracy Dlll'lng tile early day~ of Southern! ~ ,~~ •. U~" ,~~ ~g~ ment~ of the. achool !Lnd make 6Ug. Bryant., a~d other {nculty members Iliunols, youp.g p~ople used 1.0 gather I :::n a~: :;~/P~e:rlvl:: years Of. that I very ,lnflormal. students comilng In I secured for the iouD&"e. 
gestions rOl" the adoption ot gelleral directly eOllnected with defense at. each otber's hODles for IHL.L'tlel!. I NATIO I The room Is localed on th~ seeond 
Ilo\!cles to the Counell Of Adlnlnls k The SOCial life of the older folk~ Ill' Co!vne! R.ob.lnson was born II{ Po· NAIL FRATERNITY Hool' ()! the Old Science building. The tL"atl~ll. . war. _____ ~ ICluded the usual IVllg·rolllllgs, house I mOI~a, nL. IUS.t south at ca.!'hondale'!FOR COMMERCE MAJORS [old hlrnlfjhlngl> are being ulled aloog 
At r lheil' FI~~.:t M:I:t~~~lg Tuesday SIGMA TAU DEtTA ~;I~:llIg;~,U"::~~;b~~;~:r. d:::I~~ el~~ I :~e ~~rc~h:9, s~8u;e;~t! I~':OI: g~~::; FORMED ON I'OCAL CAMPUS I :'i~:m~~tl::~b f:~~:I:::\rse~:~~~I:"'::' 
mornillg the committee sllggested CONTEST DEADLINE much of lhe materfal in i\if. iiic1n·' TMchers' College al Ca"hondah:, ilL I L aLld headed by Gl"Ilhame Crlcbton 
tilal tile follow.ing general policle~ I losh's book, relates tl1at tile childl'eo OF HIs Illst command as l1ead of the -- I The lIew furniture Includes a se.-:' 
lle adopted lly tlle Counell-' I WILL BE FEBRUARY 13 used to meet 'along the c.()unli"), ro!ods mil!tary staff of the ('lty College or I The Be[a Zeta ehallt,M 01 PI Omega' tlonjil couch upholstered In green 
1. The school be mn OlI':'I twelve· alld playlu(:" sillJ;lng game~. W\l.at Is' !\lew Ym'k, he had beld ~lnce 1935. Pi. the Ilutl.onnl commel'dal s~hola~. mohall. n rose.gold mobalr divan 
mOllth llnsls, I - --- lutel'estlng" Is the way they used to TIRE RA PriOl' to that lime. and following the. Ltc fraternity, was officially Installed fin armchairs of green mohair fiv~ 
2. :'Ilar~ night courses be glvell. F';;:brunl'y 13 1l~5 beel! bet as !lIe Ill'eak tht' i"e at a pal·ty. They heJl;an: !'.rmjfjticB he h<Ul been cornlnander of, al OUr college OJl Suuday, l)e~'ember brown lea.the, chairs, i1. card 'tablc 
3, All possible effOl·ts he made to 1 deadline for eult'les III the hOQk l'e- by playing kissing ga]lle~ Illat closely I __ , tIle .1Itb Infantry reglnlenL at Fort I H. ilt I 30 V.m. In the LlLUe the- and chairs set. and D. combined radio-
".-:O!"h~:e, ,~he".,"',',,'",','n'. o[ attendIng" 'S'll'"W,'"I~,g Teo"U""O&:II,h,""I.:":,~:~,~soEI"~d"lb,Y" ',',:'p',:',b,",dh,",.O,,~,:'n' ,"U,~~O,",.'.C,'"" ]:" t,~,l~' Shortage of TIf' es' Will B("llJalllln Hun':\soo all·e. Tbe Imllress!\'e alld ~oleLJ\L\ l"it"tl'oltt with severa.l recClrds. AI· 
., "V " ~ u ~ " " .. ~.. " '- ... ".. Wheu the. report of th .. atlack I !n~talJa'lol1 ljel'vices wel'e cOlldut"ted Irat"t!\'e floor·lamps gl~'e adeQuaH' 
III I'("gal'd to the first .l5uggestion, ere-temity_ Tbe pUI"!l0:.;e of the ~ou- Cllul~;;ell Uluch. ~ V't 1Iy Aff t CoO Ul'O[, HawaIJ by the Japanese emlllle by lllcmuels of thl" Alpha ChI Chap- 111'1\1111>:" :l-1"l>a",lnel< ludueltnG Cor 
it wa~ pointed oui tbat due to de· tesl is lO ~ncoUl'age ol"igillal cl1l1lcal )'Il" iildnlclsb Ila>! been Ilulle \I1·om·, I a ec ,ege was lecelved Colonel Ro~bm50u lUI I-el and their :;,ponsol Ht ... nley Robin onel 'ESfjllUe 'FIeld & Stream' 
feuse Industries (In(l e([01~t8 Ihl'ougb· I writing. Inent in the folklore study of :;OUt~l: Students Who Colnmute w.edlate.lY lelurned b~ mall the ~a !SOlL. of ElLstern illinOis State Teach· Life MademOl1!;elle ·Ne .... YOlk 
out the lluUem there Is !;olng to bej StudelLls may re\'iew RIlY of the ern illinois. III fact,. hl~ master~1 ~_ c,£'d Tleasurer decolatlon bestol'oed
1el
.a College. Charlestou, illinOiS. It""l'',_~Omllibook'', are kept In 
a shorta&e of teal·hers. souqlem1following hookti: Berlin Diary 1Iy deS,'ec wus !>I"anted Illm on hl~ I'e' . upon him !.Iy Japan many ~ea.rs ago. Charter' Membe nil' loung.. Candy. ~oke. and C"!~l!.r. 
1lI.111'?iB will fe~1 t.he S~lortage_ A: WilHam L. ShlreJ·. Keys of the KinS'lseurCh III folk nlUslc alld dance..; in 1l0:~Tc,::~~·t~~~",e U:::'h~~r~: r::t:lJ.~~- Thl~. Ilct VIliS tYP~Ca1 of tl~e. fine ~ld I The ten [i'eoille who w;'~e lonna II ette lL1aChlnes, bave been Placed"" lu 
l.",elvc • month ~eSSlOLl 1'oul(l enublc I dom ."y A. J. Cronln, and Mr. DCII~ tlilS ~e.ctlon Of the ~tulc, I Orville Alexander. newly Q elected walrlor ~hO ba~ le.celve,~ lecognluon I pledsed !lnd Initialed a~ chUIJfel' the hILly for th£' ,cnnvenlence of the ~!~~,lh:~n t~:~.:~~:d [(lUll b~::~ :;;:~:;~' leY'i America .... , Elmer Ellis. I )]]("I]1I)el" of tILe Tire Ratlonlug Doan!.1 :~~~ng t~l;~i;:~~:~£j::~ ::~e :~vnel\l~: memhers are as follows Mlgs S1}11~ !n Ihe lounge. 
~_ !lhorLage. i Fr:I~~,!:S r~~"b~:~" co~:~~ a~;ln~::~ Delbert Hamilton i ~::~I:u~~:~~es e~~~~~~t: b~ll~h:ffl:~l\~~ At ~he cOl~m~I1Ce1D~nt of hostlll': ~~:::~er~l~lart::JL Lln~:~~I~:n£' ~::~~~ l1n~ll:c9 ~~~n~~nm i?~'~;; r:~~:o~ ';:)' a.l~;' 
More "teachers I Burn.s. Dr. Rwha,.d Beyer, Eilen How- Will Had'" t I ~d :;Iulc~ government .1.01' thb area." ties With Spalil In 1898, .Colonel Rob·, enhelw.cr. Vll.nce Moyel'S, Ereel Pul.· l.\t fOJ" the /!.ccOULlllodation or cvery 
Not ouly does tile schOol I.eed to aL"tI.. and Mary H(!.lnL~au. Entnes e" '!! ory This. announc:eJIlent. p)"tlsentlng a ImlDn enlisted a~ a pnvatb-, ,In the ley. Thel'esa Rufl'lno, .DoL"olaou Vlln. college ~tLLdo1Ll 
tmin mOl'S teachers to help Il.e"ent I will be judged .pn ·the basts 01 orfg- 'Boo'k CampOJ,gn.~r-e chtonlc tll:Oblem"'-of~eflp=fot o~,~urth'·"WJn~ ... ~~~~~a! Guard In·, pBi, a,.nd P'ttye Willmore, Toe :Beta ____ _ 
.a St!l"10LlS, I>hortage of educalional iuaUty, ol'SllnlzatiolJ, and darlly or '__ the students of SJ.N.U. ~nd resi. [anlry reglm.E!l,l,t al)..d "Served 1n Cub&.. 2eta Chapler has Leonard Keefe of 
lead£'l"s, but men studl'nts should b.e thougbt. Firs" sccClnd anu third \ nattOIl,wlde Victory Hook cam. t:!ent .. of CariJolldale, liS weI! aQ tile aftorwardll" being mustered rr.~m sel"' the UniH~rslty High school faculty OUTSTANDING STUDENTS 
:,l.~~~\~~ t:~ fipn~:!:b~s bl:l;:~.! ~~aj;\~II:I~ I)r!:!:., will be awarded .. , pa;gu to ~ollect readillg mailer for otlm !23.000.0~O remaining veople ;!~i~I:;ln: ~~:tul~':~~~::\e D~'al~gc~:~~ as Itb, ~POI\SOl . NOMINATIONS TO BE' HELD 
(li'uft ag~, A twelve month bellool Any sludent or S I jI;.U, ~'lth the men m -'IIel'vlce "Ill get un del "'tIl' livIng Hl the t;nLted Status, WIll J·e· Dll8s10ned as a captaill of Ille Pblllp. The olf1cel'~ of til(> org!lulzs.tion , 
yeal' woult! permit the Mudell~ 10 exception of aClLve membel's of Slg-1 ue;<l week. Deibel"! W. Hamlllon, main uncha!lged until Jahuary 20'1 pllll? Scouts, nnd culminating bis mill. WE're elected tollowlng tbe ~·eC"ePtlOD. ON FRIDAY JAHUARY 16 
IIlllas,> 11Iore tmlnlns l·apldly. 1 ma Tau lJelt~ I>, eligIble to enter! S. I l\ r ~oj)homore tl.lul hhraria.n ",heu a new allolment ]VIII be made. tal"), ("areer III the World War hf! The) "-I'e. I' , 
Bee!lu~e of the <le~jre to :.))eed lip 1 ~~~d:;.nl;:l~li~~rl;\~IOS~~:I~::o~nUofj~ :~,:::: 10~:,I'b~;,1~21: J~~':~~~rIIa;1 b:~:. pal"tl.1ll0~':~I:ent~ b:ff:;::~ed by the ~erved IlS chief of IlULI!. ot Ihe Allier' ~~::!~~:~~:~:~~arc~IU:~;ley. ! Nominations -;:-~e annual elec. 
~11::~a::l~O~llo:at\:~:she:;:t !:e:~as \:;Il~:'~' ~e t~p<'lVntt~n, dOll!)!e Ic<pace.d, on campaign by ~ta.le DIll ecl\J1 Ralph E., 'itliolling of .til·es on thIS campus, ~~~: o~l~::l~~:;;~ ~~~~S~:llinOf s~::~; Seeretury-ThereSIl Rutrlno. ,t.ion of outstandtng S.LN.V. sludents 
and ;:jUlng term;: and hetweer sum· i ~~~~:::)I:nco:~:~nl:,~PI:~~ n~~::'~r ~~ McCoy . . ! :::! b:t~~I:dap~;:~:l:~at~d 2~:n~~den~!; F,eruoot. CallL I ~1;:~:;I::,:!:~ee ~:~:~:~. . WIll be hl'ld ne:<t Pnday. JaDupry 
lIle!" and fall tel:ms be dhcont!oued I COllte~taLlI slLould be attsched to each The All~erkan LH,lL a.r:' AbtiOtlallOn, Allhough all attem)( a~ solvln ~~i~ Full ml1Jta.ry sel'Vl('es ~el"e gIven I Eutl'anee !~to tills or an;z:atlon 15016. It. was annollnced recent~y by the ~ •• tOLLC1MO~~e N~~:~d~oa~~~~~ l:OLLlLlLil,l entl")'. !'.:u papel:, will b~ returned. ~C:lle~lLIe~:~'~'~l.('Re:lg;I:I~::lO;:'d ~ll~: )1l"obll'm ('ould be inade by th! stu. ~~~oll~e~el~~~~~;~,n al Arimgton Na· based on scholastlc ave~age • _~ Student Coundl committee )II Ch~lI;{' 
I"; ~ ~LLgg~~led tILal If n~ed("d. !Llght: o"l~:,,~e~lt;c~::~~ ~ubjnU as man), en· ~:~;~O~'!D~()tl::I~~'~.:~'~h~~'Hh;lel)::~~~~~'[: ~l':~'~:n~=~~g:;:: :=I~:·IO~·e~~~~:c:hO~~ lin P;h~ll~:~:a~~n~~ :~ot;~:.a~~1:knnyO':~ :u~a~::~sp~~::t1;::. fo~:~:n;a~:~~y~ 
~1~~I~;e~! bt~lcO~:~';e~e~Jr l''-cry dl'lJarL'l ---,- - . leC"l"Cat)on (lnd dlYCrblon. !lth",,' typ("s of b~ing adequate wben the serious KAMINSKY TO 1 tbc cnapters have sent telegram," and JanU<l.l")' .23. 
I Kappa Pht Pledges IWlll be acccnled The centml d('- bou::.mg shortage call~ed by- thc Dr!!' ,1",Uers or cOllgratulatlon 10 tbe newly Prim.ary VotinG 
In ol'dN 10 helP. Ihe ~tUd«~ll~. to I '. po~itol"Y for C:a.rbondalr Wln be the Dam'" I,lallt InHu:.: Is cous,dered. I iustalled chapter . .Beta Zeta. which Students are to \"oto In the prl. 
me!.'t one of tim LLLO~l PI e~~lng Twenty Members I publ1L library where the IJoolis Wl!! 'fllP go·holIle·evel"y·week·end stu· APPEA& HERE I numbers Ihe fifty·thlrd lnstall.ed chap· 
IH'Oillnm" .. lha t or e;>ip("n.'h,~, tbe l;om'l _~ . he bOl"led. ' I dents w!ll aleo .be affected ~omewllat , tCI" of Pi Omega PI. mal;' ele~tlotl tor fl,"'e pen;Onl> Whom 
Im~t1ee. "~<1po('lHl 10 the COUn.,.~ll of Kappa Phi. nalional lIIetbodlSl bOl.1 Stlldent6 "lID "i~1l to ill;Ikt' dona- by the scarcity of 1lrc~ When tbelrl' 1 Tbe Cbarte( members are look inS Ihey eonslde,' otdQw.udlog leaders OJ:! 
A lnlLlLbLLallOU Ihat cverythln., POb' (; ity l'ec (,L1Uy ,'g' " " I f b • 'I )lr .. ~llt meanh of trallsportatlon has FEBRUARY 19 1 forward to thell" banquet which is tv Soulhern's campus. The names o( bllJle bc done to alloW t\le sludent' c o. an ze ou IC eam'l Ions 0 00.,." may turn (nem 1ll a 
\0 nttcnu South("l'n at le~~ <'x pense I pus. ph!dged IWenly members shortly rille pllblk ,l!brlll Y 01 al tta: college :~("n;'~I~("I::,SeC ~If~·l~::. :~l~::'!cuon~ 0,", ' ~ue ~:~d Il:~ 11.1: ~lan~ CIty park lodge J the torl~ ~tudent\~~cehill!" the lars-
II wa~ polnled out lhal HIli'" the bun I heforc ll.le C"h"15tLllas ilollday~. The I Illlral")" w~el't. II iJrandl . -- i r u ure. ,(:st uum e! of l'ot9' will be plaMd on 
on tires more MUdcnt~ ~Hl find It pledging cel'emony WaS conducted by has u~en~et Ul'. Dr ,'\lexaIlQer agre"t:.!~ thlJi tillS l5 1 Tal t d Y g V' lin' t . 1 the nnaJ ballot. I~ the final election , ' I the p 'esident DOlOt1 e' Va. el, 'nd ens," £01 Amel"ica. a country thal en e oun 10 IS I COUEGE PLAtEMENTS I<tudentl> vote fOr'rn, aud tlle el:xteea 
111)POS51ble to COlI\l1~Ule to uud from the v:cC'PreSldelLt Ii~l~n y~~C~' ; l1el l~ only Ihe ~SN of some 70·8Q pel' ! S d Arti t t A I Ire~eiVlng the rnl7llt votes arc eleclcd. ;::~;::~ l:h;l":~~t21:~:po~l~a:o~~:~ I followlug girls w~rll Pied~e(l: RALLY COMMITTEE ~:,~,:, °t(!J~Il~11)\~~~~~~ea~::~~~~!~~5·0~~;·~ S ecan S 0 ppear . DEPARTM'ENT FILLS SIX For Obelisk _ 
tel's for 5UC"l1 6tlLdent~ or the services I Bett.y Boatdgbl, Madon. Mary Col· SADDLE SHOE. STOMP d"daralioll. of no new tlnl.S fOr Mr. on Coop Concert Program I TEACIUNG 'POSITIONS As IS custo~lal"Y. the plcture!l or ~J~l: ;~:~~~:1l1~U5A;0~:,~ J~e~:s~~t :;~::: I ~~~ou~:~bO,~~~~e~ EGal::,y~al"~~:~s:I:\ anI! :\In. Amerjl'~' wlll not be .felt .. _' _ __ 1~~:~eIUo~~:a:9d:;gObs:~:=~'tsR;:~;tl;;a:~ 
every effort Is being made to k!:ep i Hetty GI·ift"nh. Flora, Vlrdell !{rew.! HELD LAST NIGHT IlY til<' avelage )lelSOIi for some time, Analol K!llnLl\~ky, talenllld YO\lllg SLX stuueuts &e('urcd leaelllng po· I thf> election wlIJ be held In secrecy 
llYing e:qlPIIsb dO\\'n at Ihe college.: Hlghaus, Venf>dy, Phyllis Lindsey, -- at least !lot until t:lelr lires ~'~ar ~·lOIU1I~I ...... 111 appeal, ~t ~ile ShrYOl"~ ~ltlons durin.,. the month of Decem· by the editor DC the Ob!li.k and tile 
Under llie l"ilalrlClan51lVt' of R. A. i RILLlHd, Lolabel Lord, JOlleshor{); The actIve memurr~ of th(' U.",I, ,It ~~ thien. thll the Amel!can lltldlLollUlll On FCUrllaty 1:9. His PC1.' her. al"'ordlng to ~Iallstlcs released, election COlllmltlce Dr the Stndent 
Stott of the diemisll'y deptulment at' Ruth Malin, St. LOlli.,; 1\1<11"11yn iliar· ]"lIlly comlllltLce .enlertllln("d Ihelr 42 hl1~d ... bLlgade can be expecteti. form.altCe will. be th~ ~eCOUd of this ],y W. G ("Ish ... head of Ihe collelOc Council., 
S(}ulhul"n the ~ mmltlec 1 cd i Un. CaI"lJolldale: I~sther MathIa, ","r., J\('W pletigt's wlth u Saddle Sho~ I ycarl1 0.IlrilctlOn5 lIlCsent!.'!i by tlLe placements depart'11lCHtfj carly L1lis I Victor Hicken, chalrmau Of the 
of tI'e 'rollOwi~lg lllelllb:l·:~mp~;hIl· phy!>boro: Jen'Y Hodd, Marlon: Byrd Stomp last night In tile IJl'W :.tLldcllt NEW ENGLISH COURSE ~'a"l>Ohdale Coopel'atl\e COI1c~rt ~hSO'1 wec" elecU(lu cotnmllt(lc, staled ycstenla)', ~~~~~~~_~_I Deen Thlmmlg. "'It, Vemon; Dorotltea IIOHll!;C I ON CAM' P elation. Amons lhr ,,\UdClll:, abel alumni of "UnlCb& ~a('h studenl who ,,'otes gill'" 
ALUMNI C . \"nlw
e), Carhondille. Jean Vaupel, !)e"ol"alloll~ (or tIll" dlLll<ce ("ons!!,t.: TO . BEGIN . US Ka11l!m,ky Ulilde . his dehuL as n so 5 1:-'; t·. ~'1l0 secured tNlehlng J)o~I.1 c-are(ul .~on~hleration to lhe qualltl. HAPTER ,Ca,·bondale; Bea Whllc. CIll"bolldllic, ICd or \.\:OI·U saddle shoes hun!: uy TUESDAY EVENING lo.b,t willI Ull' :-:ew York PIlllhar· 1I0n~ dUllln(;" Dt'eeluber are: I,'atlolls or the cRudldalcs, lhe clec. 
PROPOSED FOR I :'Ilar(;"lIr£'t W!ll1am~, Jlltksonvl1le. He· :-olioe ~tl'LLLg~ alol,lOd tile rool11 Halll"e lLlOnl{·Sympbony olTlleblra at llie a&C Tn;,y U,lJ]"ct of Cal"bon.ullle ill tcach· Hou ClIU easily dcgenera.te Into a ,len Ylltc~, C'entralla; ~lary Yates, proST"1l!~ ',",H'e llliniutur(' baddte I --. of Iwenty last Yll.al. 1m; season's illl,'; l'011H1'l','ce tn lhe lugh school :lllllo,w,anty contest. · ..... oUng for a prr. 
KAPPA PHI KAPPA : ~::~~rd, aud Adll.la Young, Johnstol.l I ;:~;5 o:I~~e~~I.e ~:~~~~'~ ~!al~~I:s g~:;~~ ~o:['~;W\~;J\ l~~;~h~~"lh~l':~l~p:;I~:!~: I~:~'l~&a::~ ~o succc~sful Ihal he wus I "~~~~05C~}'(1;:'~ or Ohtl:;t~<l l~ t&1dl' ~~~I!::l~ I~~llba:'!~e~: ~1~:S~~:! I~:;~o:: 
. I Other:.; to Be Pledged "iILLW~ ("olllo.lslcd of the entel'Winmcnt w:ek as a pan o~ the college extCIl' BOrl' in Slberi~. lug I'hrlo.lH"s, malhemallcs, and seu, of tln' cle('tI~Wbll'll 1s 10 ehoose 
llllU;!l ~te]l<; lovrlll"d IIle fOllLldtnl;: O(her~ to be pl~dged at th~ m:;<t (0" thu evculn;;:. sllOn ,~'\'ke 11 l>! 1I~I~d as EnJtllsh Bom In !:,i1Ul'l"Ia. Kammsky ha~ end "<"It'IICl' OIl Sl Elmo those students or SI.~.t'. who havc 
or 1111 !Lhulml ,·.hapl'" or I{nppa Phi, meeU"lO al'e tbe following: I . N!w Pledges. :Jj~. a ("ourse ill comparatl\'e litera· 'Ii.~cd 111 China. He wus ~dm:l\ted III I Harold PUL"k~ of Anull ha.1L heeD h!.'ell Inll)'" OUlslaodlug 1u the varl. 
i(aJl!IIl, pl"OfellSlonnl l'du~atlon (l·a.! AnLla Mac Cuny. F .. lrlll'ld; Dorothy, :rho~r gill" who have been ILlYlled tlLL ~ or t~c twentieth centUl"y- The Paris UJlll New Yot·k. wl!e-["(' ILI~ trnin I en.ployed as uand director and Enl>- OilS vha~e .. of camVllS a-cti\'iUcs. 1Vc 
I('mlty, were lakt'n l'I1ollt:!a}" evt'LLing I )I.l(·Carnes, 'West Frankforl; l.IeHsle to IJklh;e the 01l;Unil7,lllioLL ill~: Ann .-I!ISS. WbH'h wt!1 be. taught by Miss .in5 in.dudc.d " 1"'O&l"I,sslve S'cncralI IlI<h tead,el' at Mal"tillF;"I"ltlc. 111. urge cad'I votCl" 10 cxerds~ Ills best wh~'lL Officers of the 10('lll colkg:e l\h-An.ally, Cllica .. o; Phyllis M h.ld le- AhOl·lluthy. PUl lJarfiuld. lI"le[] Illall· l\!melto Barbel. ~ll1 bc II.eld 01lI mhH"ut,on as well liS nlusicnl study. "'rlln('e~ \\"1Ie('11:'1' of Carlhlv1lle l~ judgment in casting his ballot."' 
('h"plcr lllld 1>[1011"01'. I),. Bruce 1\)"r· Ion. Alma. \Vllllla flluns. Wesl ~'fank· I,ell~lllp, Vel'l1u lllillpl. \Vand~ Car· TU(lsday and Tllllrsd~ nights in tllc ITIlOUgh ILc Is youllg. his career be'.INlcJllng the fifth grade tn the ("aI"' 
\I·ill. \H'l'e ~lwl>ls !~t ,I lLIt'eting hold fort, i\n<l Holen LOllI:,e SlaiIold, Car. te ... CarolllLc (·olp. Kallllecn Culil' Anlhony Hull daSSl"00lll, First meet.· ~an ravonJ.hly, and bc ~ho"t< 1I,.ollllbellln~'lIle Snldc school!.. Pol!" [or the nom!natlons will IJ(" 
In 1111. Yemoll of llHilL leal"1lel"b or bonduic rUIli. JUlie ClLlllllbil1l. LI1<"retHJ. Crain. ing o( lh ... 11~\~ <COllL'~e Wilt he llext of a l;"]"put fntllf"{,. Elmo I~urdy. Hlnal'd. l~ tcadutJg IOl"al~el Ol' Ihe tlrst !toor.or tho Main .J~,rrCl"ocrll (,ounty, The~~ sirls wiH be the charier ~lo,,15c Crain, Hul"n H"rc~ku,.!tclL'l TU\)lo.,luy Tho du:;s will cOlltillUC r Two Other Coneerts ~,.jeJH·e ill t1Ul high :-.cheol at Mouut]". buJldmg In .Iho wc.st cO!'rjdO(, acto!!s 
'rhe 1I10\'e111oul to IulL!i1le th.., (01' lllCILLlJel"~ O( .tlle tJlll.jJter. :\ium·y' ft':·!WlLIall., Edna L{'e 1"LIIleY'llor tJl~ l'rJl1ll1nlng cll>ht ..... eek~ of Two mOI(; Codpcrnt!vc ("noccl'l al I r('t"ll .::klLrocucr. a brotb('1" of J :,:~"; ... :~\("~~\~C~ ~t~J~d'Bn:O~~~o mllY 
llLnlll>lL of lilt' ;tlumni dlLl.plcr, Whlth Officers Elected ,\ICll(' Or1ff1th~. Nau~lw 1I01wffe, i\11I1" [I", 1"1111.. tl"~t·tlollS "lll (,ollie 10 carbolHlal"lllf'n,'Y Slln'ocd("l" nl II~" fat'ulty l~' 
\\111 hI' vile of lhe very few such, The dl<l]lI~'1 I~ sClvlng it \>1'I"Llld. nf garet KU"lIl', JIllH' \{nullal"lldl. Retly Th~ dal-i~ 11"111 !1l0C't. [l'Ol1l 7 lO. !l:3~ 111;1:., ~ea!;Oll ~'ol!o\\"illi; ,Kaml""I,? un If:adliuf:" Indu,.;tn.tl art, III tll(" hlgh -.-------
d'alJt("l"s ill Ihe n"lioll. 1M being SJJOll.'I'lrdge~blP to \lIC !latlonul mlialll.l;a·1 LnllJ1~L" I.lol·l~ Llvesay. ~rl·JLu.(\!llC o;u'h ]1)\'('\111;:; of :IS two ~cs510lL~. -"lurch 5, win bo tile flarr('re Irlo.! bdLOol at Clay ("llY', TRI SIGMA5 HOLD 
~~~~cl~le~~~ Olrh~\-!J~;~'~'e ~;:~~:y ~~I~~:~~ ~~~ ~:I-i~~~~i111~b~~ij~~~. W~:lob:;l~~I~~ , ~~~g~ll~~;~ll~~c;l:~'~l:~.:.:.l:' ~~~~,l'~bl\ r.~!~:~ CI1\"1I wee\;. ~~~ll~~::C~,.~:t, G;~~':~h ~~:;,;~~:~. ~~~t!~~'., t"!~~I:~O~"~llll~:~-II~D ~~!(' C~~~~L1~~:~01!i5 FORMAL PLEDGING 
.Alumni orgimh:atlo1L would be a are Ill; follo.ws: Ikoth, Belly Mcrter. Marlon PllrkB. SE.NIORSI I rome Ra.ppaport. plallist The ltlstl '\'acande:; lire ~lll\ ('ollling in -_ 
bl,luch. I Pleslllcnt, Dorotl1Uti. Vaupol; --;\CQ I]ol'l~ Pofiunban::er, VlOln Rodeumay, Announo;e~ents Of£0li81ble IJrad <conccrt o[ this gea:;Oll wlll be given ThObe slud("llh wllo can IC<lI"h now I'1\Q guls werc formally plcdged 
l·'orLLl<l1 ilLFluliatioll Of tILe ML Vcr. president. Helen Y"ato:;; 'secretary.ler, Jellll VaullC'l. 1\la1"l;<lI'['\ Sh;nf: Uat!! apponltments fo the aeadem IllY GliWys Snaltbou! fQ,11I01L~ Illez~u 01 II.t 'llll end o( tills tellll and "'hollO \lphi!. r>:u chllptcr ot Sigma S!gm,1 
DOLL cliapler wili be hcld ~(lmetil)\e I Yerdc.ll I\:rcwlnsbjUll:l; treaaUI'Cl". Rca I BellOn \Vo;1aver, Al'l{"lle Weuver. Phl"l- 10;' year 1942-43 ilre stcd on the ~olHano ot seleell radio connlll, nnt! ,,1 .. h l po~ltlon sllm\ld ,cpsici ',ltll SIgma at the E"nrl ot the "llIter rush 
1!llrly iu Juuuary.· ,W'hitc~ P"oSI'am chairman, f'hylHls lis Jeall Smith. Arlcn,' 1\:11l1n. DOI·o· bullotln board Dllt$ld! room 212, 11I1!'l10]'Olltan Opcla Her ul)IICa["Uce Ihe Placcmen;s Olli((' In tile Old I :;el\"~on Thoy "IIetC ~Ialgarel Konyn 
O!HI'(ll"H (I[ til{' 10("a] C)laJltel" wtlO I i\1ldrlletoLl, sod"1 ('lwll'lllllll, Jtlan Vall'[ thy l{ilufmull. "'Hose Arl{'tilt. Phy!!!~ Main bul1l1~ng. St~lIent. dUlring [b sC\Lcdnlml fOl ApIl1 21 I SII,nC( buildIng lmmcdlatl:'l) Rcgu I \aljel "'Illy l<:ddclllLlln Gorham 
attcndcd \1"('["0 Orval !lIeBl'ldc, IHcsl· lid; ::lcL"g~ant at aL"1!>~, DOI"Otlly ]\lc' I (;01>, J::lallLe Horubacll. Dods Hendel" addItional IllfOrmiltlon concerninG The IIr~t plclc<cntatlou by the Co 11111 lCSI~l"ltJon \\!l1 be some tim"llIIalY Dee Hayucs Anna, Nadlllc Ilcnt~~..sAett:j OliVe!", Waldo J\lcDou· ca"oe~:. (.;hall\lIi)l, Detty DoutrlS1.lt; !:'Oll, Lots Mitchell, Neilio Jo Sa~c", these announcement; lihould vee vphatlve ConceIt AS50ciatioD "IInS,latel fOl thos-e wilo do not Yil~h 10iSPUlliOI CIU"lswph~r, and Elaillt:l 
Idu, and James ClInto11.. hialor1all, Rutil Mlllln, [lud Ditty DanieL Mr, ltal!Bdale, _______ lhllt of the Graff Bllllet last tall I teacb tills telm or lIex.t t(pm. Stelnhelmel, Ycr<;enues 
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Sopuon\ore 
A~ Methodist Manor.,..605 S.Normal 
Room and Board for·~fj.75 
See Carl Vmyanl,rdH()nae,iFne 861 
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INDIANS, '2 'TO' 34, AT CAPE 
Maroons BadlyUff Stride Mter Christmas Lay-off; 










Page Fotll' THE." EG-YPT1AN Friday, January 9, 1942 
CAMPUS BULLETINS ~:S~GFOR ~~ of tN1TI£r. ILLINOI~EIlUtATlQN PUBLISHES I 'B!2~E{!~!~! 
The following vtl.l~ent$ may &ecur~ '(Continued .!rom. page Z) U· SeAn dowF"n "A SI!H' 0'0" WEA" 'THER ~T TION" STOR~ Jly·.d~rse R. Stewart. R.1n·'[orts to contl'O~lt. We watcn the 
their c.~i1.lfica.tes In Safety Education !allu.r~ of Dlodern educafloIl, LIberal' • _ rme orces - L ""-.' " dom Houat, 1941. $2.50. I work ot tnb stair of the San Frail' 
and Driver Training If they will call edueatlon in this country today Is a __ . ~, .' - , By Car the best navel that's !Jeen ciscO wealher bure~u, see men wbo 
ilt my offJce: pJtlIul tarce' ueept a.t St. .John's Below l11'e listed students and tor- ARTICLE' BY THOMAS F B ' TON in our hands tb18 sessan ia George· are 6cientUicaily secure in tbelr ob-::~~:~; f:;;'~:r_Jea~, . I where It Is belog r@-e9tablisbed. Ullt· !ner stu-dents .uf Southern lUiIlOiS', . ' R, Stewart's .necw work, "Storm." It, servationg, and yet are 8S helpless 
Baaa, Jack. ::~~~~:6 ~!Ok~'adilt~::: ~~~m El1:~: ~:on:~, :~v:~!tYl11Wh~~~:C~:~gee~ --. ~ '. ciro:I:~: .;:ye
S 
~~a1et~:or~~~d!:'~I:sea~e;ild'Th:~~m~~ t~: :~~:6a:Pbl~ba~ 
.CilloJl, Jame~, (r@e elective aystem and a.dollted i h g, By JACK. BARROW fort w nd scale Which makes USe Of 'whlch we finally got around to read. enler forecaster the- YOnllg junior 
Foch.y'Harry. tbeil' "own IItandllords" which proved v ceo T e registrar's otrlce wil.! ap. Au arUcle by Dr. ::Thomas J. Ear· smoke rrpm houses, blowing Jeave.s, In d wbl h deser'les all the at. ~ meteorologlst ~hO explained the 
Frazer, Henry, to be no standards at all. lnstltutlo-ns :~~~~~:s~eceIVlllg any eorrectJons 01' tuu, head of tbe ilepartmellt of geog· lre!il5. etc" as 5ign!l or,wlnd velocity, te~tI:: It Is c getting, I weather In 'terms or atr rnas!;e", ~~::~'n'~~;Chil.rll' of "hlgber learnJng" became O"ade Abney,' Gene. '.. rallby at Southern Illinois Normal T)lIs is a. very, aCCUI'ate scale Of.te: In 'Sjtorm" ~he he~otne, that Is, rnlltheml!.tics aud a sUde nIle aDd 
Holmes,' dnarles, ~:~~~8B:~:' .. I~e::eco:::~~e:r a~t:~: Allen, James Ralph, I ~:sl::;:~~~son S~~I:::'je:~;!a;ee;th~~ ~:::orsbY In gOtvh~·n~:::nc:e:~h~nst~. ;:~ :::~e~!~e.8:a~:ea;I:~~:s:0~~,;: I ~:~lel~~ed to call storms by girls' 
Mahaffey, John, run department stores". So tl'US lib· , ~~::;.s=,IlI~~~ C. I the November Issue or Illinois Edu- ments. Tbe fourth Is tI. free-cloud tornla. Marla Is. 80 ,named by tbe I 1'.11' Stewart pnlots a dozeu dl"!!, 
MltclJell, "-loyd, el'al .educatian which. let It b~ r~ catfCQl, OI'gan of the lIUnols Educa· cba .. t obtained from the Wenther·
S 
F 1 'J I M,teol'olo"'lsl . • " 
~!:~~"!I~I:J,RUa&eJl, :~e:t:~, r~:: ::dlt:I~~~i::1 ~~~d~IIo~~: Bame. Jim. ~1I t:8So~~t~~n.,. E;tltl~d t A .SChO~1 Elu::a\::l ~Sh~ng:on, D. ~' w:~: who saw her "birth" on his w.eatber I battl!ng to keep Donner Pa.ss Il"e~ Al'mstrong, Robert H. I ., \v 11.0 ranc seD an Or ... matic ~cene~the hl.shway pa.ro 
generated- and laUed. Eaker, Gel'll.ld, c1e
ea
pr:;ents
R p~:n~ -I~; 5::e~:!S j::x~ !r'" Identify~n: ~t~emY~~d a: te~-cen~ map, an: .... :ho fO~W~'II~~: durinG tM lof snow, thc linemeu ot t:e ~l~ 
Thill Is doubly tragic I! view of :::~~. ~:~I\VIIIJam. pensive hut· practical devi~es for de- booklet. "Code" fOr Cloud Fortns and tW;~~ng aY:h::e e;weIV:' days Mr. ::~::s co;:a~~an:~:~lt~~e~~1 :!>~Ii:el: 
' Salger, Elmer, the fact that lhe tuture of humanity I termlnlng and for@casting the pha:les States of (he Sky," obtainable from Stewart very ell.eetlvely and origin' 1 strug {Ing to keep up its .fiight 
Oliver, Kenneth-. 
. Pardue, Con. 
Shannlln, Genelle. 'may well del,lend ultlmateli-on edit· . :::~:':~' :a:~s. of the weather, suggests. met11;o,Qs of the superintendent of documents. nlly shows the actlvltle~ of a. bost l SChed~le; the power company In its :;::~I~~,"'de~:~ille. cation, wblch has the glor1ou~ ta.sk Bennett, Phil III. Integration with other school studies. Washln;ton. D. C., If desir,lld. Tbe of chsracters who are a1[ected by i fj..-ht to keep enough electricity (Ill 
Williams, Margaro:t. ~Il:'::tal~: t:: c~m~e~:r i:::e~ll::: Slavs, Marlo. ~nnadkeret~Oem~ue:~:t V~~()~:a~~::m::set:. ~~:e d:;iC: ~YI~tl~;::lk e:~~e::~~: ~he swrm. ~~Ch o~ ~:e t~:~: d::: 1 it~ llues: the i old ~en~l"BI, ~e:d :! 
ROCKWELL McCREIGHT, education to' follow the e:lample oC :::::~: ~a~~~, vatton more understandable to school C'I"'C'}< or suita.bte substitute, and Po I::S ea:h ses~c~~n 0 Mr. StewlIor't bas I ~:e w~~c:· o~:~ D.te:;-S·rl:;n;sew~~ersW of 
St. John'So snd lurnlsh the kind G! Bivins, Rex. 1 chlldren. l"ule.l". 'The. last Is a ten·cent "tore wuven a memorable drama of -rhe a dozeu 1'lver5. 
F, T, A •. MEETfNG education Which our forerathers 1I0S' Blakey, Claude \Vnlton, Jr. "Weather arouses sucia a universal thelUlometel. liVes and loves of people fighting I Finan. there Is the little lnter' 
__ Tt)ere will be iI meeting of the ses3ed and which enabled th@m to Hrewner, James D curiosity among young and old, rich Dr. Barton goes. au to suggest the storm. reluted 'e\'ents und tl"ll.ged~" causllt! 
F,T_A, Monday night, January 12. live Up to their obligations as ration' BrGulliette. Chnl'ie~ Bl"lI.d ,and P()Ol", aud the slow and the quick menns of fntegraUug the ~ulJje~t or Relation to Elements hy the stOl'In-un owl electl'ocutell 
from 8:00 til 9:00 o'~lock.in raom al beings. I think so, and let It be Bu(!hanan, Gel'ald Allan ! pnpils tbat a weathel' statlou Gllould weather observp,U<>n, ontUI'ally Illter- Above all we !lee ma.n's I'elationl
on 
a. power line. a hungry coyate 
213 01 the Main bUildlng,_' HQward hoped that Waltel' Llpllman wns Bulla, ROb@rt.leXlstlneverYsehOOLWlthfgbeeS'BatlngtOlJeadY all I<chool chl~dlen to Ule $UUospheL'e aud his fUtile er·. RkJ<. the lineman, anll 
Bosley will speak ilbo1.Lt the Parker right wilen he suld thnt IIot SL Joli1l's lellt trend In teaching metho to- with othel. pel'haps duller subjects. 1~1~I;t:~:et:~~!~h lea'ned oyer too far, 
SchoQI System In South CarollQA and LS the 'sfledhed or the- American Ren· :~;~:s~ll,JO~lH~1lI Dabney. "'''I'd the laboratory and exp rlmenl· He recommeud~ mean" of makmg RULES FOR THE STU- h I It. 
will mllw motion pictures at the ac- a\o.sance". Calt. Harold. ..I. It seems sllrprlslng that t study the suhject simpler' aud easier to DENT LOUNGE ~~~c :l~Y' u~h:Oi~;al". ~~ o~eld cU;e~l:e~ 
tivitlea Ihere. Everyone IS Illvited I This ~reatest crisis in the ath.lrs ~:;~se~e;,r~~:~. ~1~ll .... e:~erbe~~a~~h S~d~Y W::~~::t:dU:: UnJdner~~;:I~g fO~r.g~:I~to=c~~~~s DeU:!~ 1-: Damaged furnishings slml1 be I ~tp."ter forecaEtel:, who thought u 
oC man, through which we al'e now Church. Bruce begins Dr. Harton, He set~ ior~b plell of llUCCCllSful liichool -weather ;:PI:J.~~d d::U~:~~lred lJy those caus· i :~slng!'l1~:,.o:~~erJ~:~ea:~d CI~~~e::lll;; 
There i$ at present a vacancy In pasL>ing, is very greatly due to the Conell, Robert Ihe dllierent devlices used In fore- stntlous "Im!lar to the OIle tor which g 2 Furnlshin" shall not be taken' H r t III the DonoI" P~l<S. 
AnthDny Hall. Any college girls In· fact that we buv,," been living by Cowsert. L. E I calillng weather with 11 [alt' amount he suggests pia us, and cites exam· rrol~ the loUDS:: 'I :~h:~~ d::1!1:rl'€-. 'planted In the year 
t~rested Should see ;Mi»s Biorher at our OWn stantlal·Q~. They ha.ve Jed Covington, Loyal O. 1:~sta~~u::-~~ro~et:~a~a::P:~:'\:::~,~ ~~:Sgr!'~~:~ ~~~~~te:;io~/O~~:~B~:' 3. Jlel'spns Dot complying with or n.ske·,; "o}'age, which toppled 
the Hall at oncc. ~~ ~;~~h~n~~ :~:b\'~I~~m:r ut:~:I~~do:\: CUl"ry. \Vlliiam. to'ult jar cOntainillg all Illverted long. Hall, also Dr the college geogl'aphy the rules of ilie loullge a~lI n~t l~O~I'1 OVE'I iii th .. slOrlll. a two-hY~fOur 
PI:;~d tll~eN~:;d:o;:r a:t~~:"~OII:;; :'U;~ew~i::;:;/nCI~n6~:s~:c:::'a:h;~be ~~;~:~', ~~~,:Ia;r~.nd~. I wat('r: ased COL' telling ",heliler the article. whldl ha5 IIttl'acteJl wide- :~:~:ltSI~tI:~SC~~li:~t'Yc~~:~:Ul"eS by ~O~~'Iosall~I~:~:n~:~holo~;toaul~da~od ~~~: DavIs, Johu W I neck~d bonIe partlally immersed III department. Dr Barton clQ.ses hlSI ductlng themselves proper y. S B ~, whh Ii r~ll" f"om a va5"tll~ trllC'·. I!. 
I atillOsploerlc pressure Is rlstD&" or ':;t!J. "'I"'ead attention, judglns ,frQItl tbe t I . 10 
::rnut::y P1~I~u:;O~e ~:~~~dbel:t:l t~: ~e:~~I. n::rh\h:otB~~;elslt:u~::~o:s I:~ ~~~~:\~~;~~l ~:. ,r :~~. bO~~~e;n;/:!:I:s ~~e ;~~es:~Cc~ :~ ~ :~~~m;~~ ~::~;;:, ~:~~~h~~I:~eIH~I: lou:'se,~:r Or!::~~:~:o b:lh:IL~ldUS~f<h;; i
l 
~~ntlt:eent!ll\JQ;nt~\ h~he tle::.al\ c O[trat~: 
StUj:lent Employment office by Fri· crnry classic, and its writings are Dowel). Rkhllnl.. except by special perm s~ on 0 • e slOWl 
d3y Df this week. Ihe writings of Lhe dead. Surely H L1owoey. Richard Philip. :: ~~~.h ;1~:5s::~~e ::::: a;~ec~~~:~~e!;~ 1 weather station ~" Stuaent Council. Jl.Jr Stp"m-L's Ilo"d b ",. 1,,~(l"UI' 
there Is any Ifterary classic that bas DUliclIon, BOb. I ii. The tounge shall be open from I H 'k 
SEN IO·RS! ueen neglected It must be the Bi\.ole Uu Pree, Edward. '~er;I~~OeOI·:'jD.n~e ;::~~:~. \'a;;le tOtbt: SURVEY SHOWS MORE MEN '( 3{) a.11l to 9.30 I,UI,I and on Fri· ~\:I' '::d~l""iS lJ:~l~:~~~;'I:~. ~t'\'e~'!lla d~,; Announc-ement~ of possible gradu· But one turns to thl~ bool, and finds Eason. Leo l,"',1m SCHOOL F"R WORK day night till 11 pill 
ate appointments far the acad~mle tile fo!lowin,g from the Book of Elliott, Gel'nlt! Challtlolec is'lt mimeograptted or typed B~a(J' :r.JtlfL U 6 No organlZatlOn 01' gl"GUJls with ~~~:~: ~~~s~~~s ~::.c;ri~:!~~lh d:~~~~1 
year 1942-43 arc po:;ted on the bulle· Jerelnlo.!J: Elliotl, Russell. I MU T"U PI INITIATES THAN FOR ARMY SERVICE common intCl'ests sha.1l !.Ie allowed I JU'€" o~ lengUIJi and yet llot bal" 
tin bQ .. rd Ol,.ltside room 212, Main "Stnnd ye In tbe ways aud seek, Ellis, Raymond. : 1\ __ ' to monopolize tre lou~ge. to such alj. lIlg He has almost too many ChiloI" 
l:Juilding, Stl,.ld~nts desiring alklition· AND ASK }o'OR THE OLD PATHS English, J, T. 'ELEVEN NEW MEMBERS extent thaft. the}" wlll 1~ll)\.o1l the .¢'ie acter~ but thl' ulllQue \'<lY III whit.h 
al information concerning these an' And ye .-;hnli lind peace far your ~~Iy, Max. I - , Draft Has Taken 28 Southern of Ule lounge by olhel students., ~at" them glveh Ihe book II ::~e~cements should see Mr. R<lgs~ 'T::u~~'~ugiif' must burn itself Into :~:~~r'CiI~~~::.!"ll B. ! t:le"\'~n new ~el's were rO'Ill'1 MeD~ 33 Enlisted; Employ- IOIl:~e s:~:lna: \~'~~G bea~al:t:'~:Il1s I,~~~, faSl'll\~~:~L"~o q:~~~!t:ll~I.H.t ,!I~~~~ .. OI~~ 
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News and Comedy I Jan. 15.16 
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V ARSITY THEATRE· 
FREE PRESS 
COOK/N'G SCHOOL 
Doors open 1 :00, School starts 
at 1-:30, Regular show flt 2 :30, 
N'o change in admissicn 
SATlJRDA Y. Jan. 17 
WENDY BARRIE and 
GEORGE SANDERS in' 
':BiY FALCON". 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE and 
JACK OAKIE in 
"Young People" 
SATURDAY, Jan. 17 
WEAVER BROS. and 
ELVIRY, in 
"Tl,lxedo Jun~lion" 
Cartoon and Serial 
We~k d,iilYIi doors open <It 6;30, 
Show starts at 7:00. Adm. 11c-22c 
it ill Urnes tal' InC, -' 
Adm, l1c-22c,' 'fax Included 
McReynolds, Eugene S. 
Rlcti, Elmo. 
Rkc, Harold n. 
Hodd, Dec LaRue 





Sluj,ffer, balH; Woodrow, 
~:Hnl!", Robert Marsllall. 
SInks. Wlll1am AI'thul'. 




:rapley, Noab F, 
Tate, \VlJllam Floyd. 
Tluailklll, Eawlu. 
TIppy, PIIoU!.' 
Save money, Have your hair dressed economically. 
Latest Hair Do's-All Supervised Work 
Work done by students 
S.ILL. SCHOOL OF RTY. CULTURE. 
Phone 792 Grace)Baker, Dean 
After School flours Visit Ou!" 
({reat Jamwry Clearance Sale 
EVERY FALL~AND WINTER ITEM REDUCED I~ PRICE 
J0hnson's 
Resolve now to let us sup-








Phone 637 C~rtoon and Serial 
Unser, Arthur, 
WlLtors, William, 
Welutz, W:llbnr, 
MORGAN'S 
BAKERY ~--------------------~~--~----~i-----------~ 
